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1 Aa 4inp,i »n on v extent for the support of that right was so certainly Intended to be guar- for its benefit. He cherished in hi* heart meijluum heavy a d choice. Yorkers,-sola at 

TWF SCHOOL QUESTION. I destined to any . the .• auteed by the provisions or the Manitoba Act, „f hearts the grand and noble triÿitioiH ot *3,,, to «5.15; roughs t4.6o to6.05; Hugs. A3 to
THiS PtnWb %ivx< Catholic hclioo s, but attortltne means ut that lbelr lordships of the J udicial Committee the Gael, and was a devoted child uf the Holy 4r,(l sheep and Lambs - on sale, iu.mo

ArsracH for the maintaining miX)ls >\bicbthey répara as 1.'» feit Impelled to say : -It Is notoilous that there 0atholic Church. At the holy seasons of head ; the early market was very slow but a
Minor!»,. 1 Hr In then if they w^rduffienv^ypl»- SÎ2 ÎSSVro "»!!“«' "oWb. SüÏÏSrtïoï qS«- SaeriTa"

-------  Sut in“ hoir character. In view uf tin» tlun prior to mo. This 1» recognized anJ cm- .tation where the lloly Haerm-e ot tne mmb • wclher„. ,5.31; fair 10 good
To tBe Editor ol the Globe : 1 Ifomniriwn it dne. not seem powihle to say pba.lzed In almo.t every line ot Jho.e enact- wee celebrated tor the feeblelaud inflrmof J o ^|xul ,t tu to <4.7.-. : common to ntr

u. fif «i.u jatft dealing »? » .r! rir»ht« nrivileizea of the Roman menu. There is no doubt, either what the neighborhood who could not come to the , l0 .a,f,u . cults. 82.2;> to -'..ft; laney lamb.».♦J” R!io,.i«inn of the Dominion 'r6 ‘îf*bî?iiP relation to education I>°l,itsof difference were, and It is in the Imht parish church at Guelph. His zeal in bring- VJ l0 , g ; fair to good. -4 5u to rS.xti.
with the recent decision ot ; 3 ! Catholic minority, m relation to educaticn J,ftbeaetbal the 22nd section of the Want « the lukewarm to a sense of their duty as ,
Uovornment upon the Manitoba sU.*} which existed prior to 18J0 have not been toba Act "of I87u. which was in truth a Parlia Catholics and in instructing tho children of ------------
question you reaffirm your conviction that Hjtecled.., ; ment ary compact, must bo read.” vomffuïto ït his own hîuse ou Sundays, April.
there should under no circumstances be .my Are not the very grievances comnlainc-d ; Ate we now to ue told that the provisions of at ms rim catechism was ---------
Federal interférence with VrovinMal legis- of aud now ordered to be redressed, their j J^1i*^|\e',;;juca<iIT1l^£tfn‘vain1 fJr1 ^“tfiuî known only t? hii P'istuis iu Guelph, and April laughed and threw a kiss ;
Ution in educational mattors nature and their exton.n^na^a?1 °Do*eHPthL 'the Dominion authorities are powerless to re- ,tteply do they deplore the great loss sus- Then, afraid it seemed amiss,
viction you seem to base upon me» 14Iuj unmistakable language f Does »tbw ' store to it rights thus acquired and thus guar- taineti iu his death. Ouick she dropped a shining tear,
grounds , . , „,iri judgment not conclusively establish that an j a„teed ? If such lie the case, then, indetd, He has left a widow and four sons and four I Ami it straightway blossomed here ,

(aj That the Dominion Government can- |hjuljticti has been done Y Must we Lut I has Might umrped the 1 brune of Right nnd we (iau,,btcr8< who are all at homo except the Seeing this, she then threw more,
not successfully interfere. . assume that the Judicial Committee, as in jI in Canada no longer acki-owied^n that tiinci*' Jeimie-SUuer L'bilippa-who was re- | Crving harder than before —

(b) That, having the power, it is not ,july hound, made all proper inquiries ami mental principle of British jurbpiudeno,, cetv,..(j the day before his death into the com I . tear tor every kiss she threw ;
Xt? -r -*ra: “ .ÿ=lSSûm «SîSSS

the New Brunswick ease, it should not do b ation of the appellants wrongs . . And is not 0U9 pretext of upholding Provincial rlgiits l and Miss Mahon at home. I And lett her flowers all to May.
in the Manitoba case. . , „ yuur complaint, repeated thrice in one short Where, sir, was your zeal for Provincial rights nig fum ral took place on Monday following | — Huch McCullocl

(di That the effects of such interference para,,raph, that the appellants got exactly when you clamored for the disallowance of the his death, and, notwithstanding the almost tin- 1 *"
™Aïuni,:,hKered by otl,ors bes,dM tbu peuple sr'ûuï Sv e,im%.M%. rïïÆÆ "& «.r,:1 ««*-

(e.) That sui'h interference would he an Jclly Uat they .ought, i, ituot hecauae their “^‘èd .Wncvèlth','le„ ‘you déSÏSSlh. Do bT TwATmoV’^,

infringement off rovincial right.. demand, wore re.tr uteri to relict to «vhu.li ,Illuiun Government to unmeasured term. he. „.h0 marched In iiruceMion before the hearse I T, p «j|iadow. ffverhanging a Niagara 1 oils
A pure question oi tight and wrong, in tlley were dearly entitled ? cause it failed to dleelloiv that Act. Hao that |0 th6 ohurch of < -ur Daily. Guelub. I 1 ii.lve Vanishfsf. — Little Mabel

vulving a clear issue between ju.tice and Then, sir, you contend that the New Rruns .tetute been disallowed, there being no const 1- Heine tho funeral cortege reached the church. I {"’J”® , of st \itus Dance A::cv
injustice, «0 much ha. it been ebuded by the wick eas0 was similar, and, inferentially, tuttousl '.‘“hation unoii the local; ,v urge concourse of peo, le ot every da« pu,.®i.,ia„B j[ad Ined'cctu., v
introduction of matters entirely foreign to that tho refusal to interfere m that case is a dealing with Its subjeit matter, no c.oua. tu all(t denomination, from the city and «urroiuiC- I Tour l h> su lans
it so effective have been the efforts of certain precedent for non-interference in tho case tn^mhiorUv'^'tttth”'!’^ lug country, had assembled on ihatathollchill. I 1 rented the lose.____
political agitators to arouse |V°P’ll“Jr-EJjVing llow |jendinK’ )““*• mirakie >J9.U <lu“le vlnee. there would indeed have been a gross lÿ^aThy vîfth’hïs'bereaved "family! ‘ïhe loi- I From the Niagara Falls Review,
concerning it. that it would be surpris g with approbation some remarks of hir .fohii violation, a clear Infraction of Provincial *'“1l„ggr..tleinen were pall bearers : M P. trom the jviaga .
indeed if a correspondent, venturing to di. Macdouaiid. These very remarks show that rights. You called tor Its disallowance. In noyie. j»s. Hanlon. John Eustai. Joseph In speaking to a friend recently we^aern
cuss this much debated yet generally ill- llie Xciv Brunswick school case ditiered this Manitoba case no Provincial right D in smith. Win. McKecbnl" and Christopher Mc- I asked if wo had heard that littlu M a ml
understood Manitoba school question, should i lel . from that of Manitoba, and that tho questloin there being an expies. con-Uiutlonal Heat|,. who bore the coffin Into the church. A I ])urety, the eight year old daughte! of M..-.. 
succeed in carrying conviction to even one Xpted in the former can be no guide ^Deilmg^ :ole:n,^ïï" "ü' f‘vaVhcWHPv "k 'tt ier's. Uoretyl Ontario avenue, had Been cured ot
re/uler. The favorable reception, however, lor the disposition _of the latter. Sir John i„jUsiiee. You upbraid the liovernment he- KVerv uew in tins spacious eüitive w as I St. Vitus dance. S\e rep^It ^ . the cave 
Hccordefl to the very able letter, convinen g Macdonald tuen said : “ It is tor such relig- Cuuie it has the courage to do its duty. Assur- 'lllledf K^vl Father U Loane. H. J.. ami ttev. I but stated that we would i Vi-vordiuirlv wo
in its argument and sound in its eonclusiou jous bodies to appeal to the Provincial Legis- udly this is partisanibip blind, if not run mad. t)ubu Fleming. 0. 8. A., of Boston. U. 8.. and ascertain the facts. Aktoruiugo o
as it was dispassionate in its tone, recently iHture which has the sole power to grant re It would certainly bein the interests ot justice. t*rother In law of deceased, assisted at the I visited the home of Mrs. Doreu , wnen.ne"he Manitoba case 1 concede the ^ ^

calm discussion of the objections to Jederal wer of tlie Dominion Parliament. New wit^ui îbe^m^ve^tlo^of t'beDomh.ton Bar w^re hîs ^mnirem^f/ieud? wèrè^üoïdJd^he two years and a bait ^1^!!

interference which you raise may not be al Brunswick, according to the decision of the iu,nent. It 1» quite possible that some such opportunity of taking a last look at the well- I with ht. V itus dance, JJ? rliemn-iti-ni
together futile. , , . . , ,,, Judical Committee, had never established by arrangement mWUt yet be effected w-ere the k'now.i eouutenam-e. The procession was then I ing ellecD of la grippe arm rneumaumi.

Deprecating sincerely that occasion should . Separate school system, either beioro Uovernment in Manitoba politically Iriendly re fornied. the C. Al. B. A. marching iu front to I Three local physicians woe i^ned, in as -- 
have arisen for such interference, wishing (>r after the union. Cuntequeutly sub section wlth tlie Domin.on Go.ver*‘u‘e“t- ̂ ^la the cemetery. The Rev. Father Kavanagh, s. | j Q one doctor of considerable leputa.ion
heartily that the Manitoba Uovornment Sr„V“ctifn îl of the M. N. A."Act, similar J. penurmtd the last fuuersl obsequies at the fr"m NiaK?r» Falls N. Y-bnt m the lacem
would itself redress the wrong u has d°ne, jn effect to sub section ‘2 ol section 2*2 ofthe 9eâ8ton ut lbe Manitoba Legislature, and of the "The chief mourners were the fondly and I Jiio piescnpttons of these p ys •
thereby rendering such mterference un Manitoba Act, now tuvoked, would have had atill more recent emphatic rejection of Mr. friends from Dundas. Cleveland, Uhi,\ U. S . best of care, Mabel g.ew rapi > •
necessary, a vast number of Canadians, no applicatiou to the New Brunswick case. Fisher s motion for a reccneider.uiun ot the ed- aiui other places. 1 She could not be left .done .. i n st.m ... .
many of them Liberals, will not bo prepared (>rosa though tho injustice done to Catholics ucational law ot the i rovince in the light of The C. M. B. A. presented a beautiful floral I wa3 ;iH helpless as an infant, as sla hu. i .
to accent vont conclusion, that, however i,i that Province may have been, their legal the last judgment ot the J udu-ial Committee vmss. whicli wag placed on the coilia. Uequun I control of her limbs at all. bhe could uei heigross the violation of the rights o the Pr» ^ to reïross wm no“ ut all ti.o some as «« ....... ......... •’ _____ U«lk without «si-Lnce uot Uto kmd jjr
vincial minority, however Uagrant the abuse that of tlie Manitoba minority, who.-e Separ- tbe Dominion liovernment aa a pelf-respecting .. . Xt MpPab,tv Mvrcarf^ (’ h drink. At this stage one of th * p
of its power by the 1 rovincial majority in ;it0 schools were legally established imoiedi- body than that which they have taken. They Mrs. Ma in MCuAItlA , MAR . ARL... v. . I physicians said, Mrs. Dorcty, th ..
matters pertaining to education (because .ltejv after Manitoba became a Province of have thus far simply discharged a duty im- On Thursday, the -Jlst ult., at th(f residence I ll0 Ukt in my coming here any mure.
these are entirely exceptional, and alone are the Dominion undoubtedly in pursuance of pose l upon them by the constitution. Political 0f her sou, Mr. D. F. McGarrv, on Hint son I i, nothing that I know oi can he uont r
dealt with), however persistent the ret usa t,,e terms of the arrangement under which 1 fia^helVi^ïctuat^'hv «treet Boston,; Mass., there passed away one your little girl.” Well, matters went u
of the Provincial authorities to remedvrea sho entered Confederation Moreover, m the 1 hï„d h fniiuîneed by insider- 'vh" for many years was a xvel known and that way tor a short time with i. -
grievances, in no case should the 1 ederal Xew Brunswick case tho relief sought was by a"hms which suould not yhave aiV-.ct- liighlv respected resident ol Margaree, C. better results, till one day 1_ _
(iovernment intervene to protect such distii|0WaUtie, which would have involved the t(1 upr|pbt men discharging judicial B„ Mrs. Mary McUarry. Deceased w. s tiie poor child was dying, t rememo
wronged minority in the assertion or rights (iôltru,.ti01l 0f unobiocliouable features ot the c»r quasi judicial functions, however great born iu Wexford, Ireland, ninet> -two yeais having seen accounts ot bt. ynis ■- «
guaranteed it by the constitution, by tlie Act as well as of those objected to. Such an their weight with astute politicians. But, ;igo, and at an early age came to their coun- 1 <.ured by the use of Dr. >> ilhairs l iuw i ills
very compact of federation, but tnat it imDeai ilit ^ resented in the present case was sir. whatever their motives, would it not have t witb her parents. She was a woman ot for Pale lVople. and I determined to »ry
should relegate Mich wronged minority to «ùt then uur’or consideration, and could uot pa“tV more tlian ordinary qualities ot '.mud, ut a t|iem. I was skeptical as ‘Vuofwss"
tlie tender mercies ot the «vrqnguoer liun- ll;lve |iee,i oven in contemplation. , idv«,u*e.or^heopportunliy of promou/igiu sunny disposition and ui a kindness ut heart only tried them as a last resort, but w.js u
sell for redress. 1er convenience, it will lie Again, you allege that the olfects of such uwu business interests, would it not nave been that endeared her to all who had the pleasure agreeably surprised at the »«"*«• 11 t
better to reserve your first objection to ue interference may be suffered bv others be- tu the best interests of Canada to have given, oi" her acquaintance. Her door was ever got long before they had a good '“.I1 1

«ides the people of Manitoba. Well, sir, the even to political opponents, a generous support 0nea to the stranger : her heart ever open to then felt certain 1 had found a lemony tnat 
necessity of Referai interference is to be re- 1,1fft'°rt to sofve what is unquestionably Willlls 0f the needy, mid her time ever at (.„uH cure my little girl, if anything could, 
grotted It is unfortunate that the Province * d‘®roèiemdaUhouèh the metM utXsldmion the disposal of the sick, to whom she was ever ln |m than three months 
ot Manitoba should not itself do justice. Hut ldoljtell not be. iii your optnlon. toe best a ministering augel-wbose patient hands better that the dread diseas« hm>^outimeà 
it is of the utmost importance tu tlie Catholic calculated to bring about a s.ttleuicnt accept- cooled the levered brows and who-o words appeared, aud the pills were aiscoimui.ee.
minority in Ontario and to tho Protestant able to all parties concerned V brought comfort to the waning spirit. Her in a few months, however, she stunt en tuai
minority in Oiiebec that this right of Federal There is still a bare possibility that the Msn- iuve for the old land was both deep and strong, ,|1H symptoms had uot been entirely etaui-
intervention, if just occasion tor its exercise itobaGovernment will itself undo the sj-remg auj S|1B ever looked hopefully forward to » cated from lier system, ro I had nr again
ever arises m either ot these Provinces, shall a,!‘l1‘y‘8c T^e'oamotSsm woS metate such a day when Etiti’s sous would lie freemen, and commence the use ot the l ink 1 !. j" '.'f :
be found unimpaired. The failure to grant ^'àïi turtuer Federal action her native isle a free and independent nation, certain that .-.11 traces of the awhd ni-dad>
relief tothe Manitoba Catholics m the present ,„ecessary. But if me Local Legislature She was well prepared to meet death, as her wj|i he swept away, lor s,!ie. f0yao
ca.se, where a grievance calling for such re pjsitively rufuses io redress the grievance the whole life was a constant preparation tor now, and we have not tlie-ngntesT anximi .i*
relief a-hnittedlv exists, would indeed be a question will lie fairly before Parliament at its that end ; and when the final summons came, leaving lier alone. Dr \\ illtams l inK rins
menace to the rights of the minority in these coming session. VV'e will then see> wither or 3lie bowed submissively, and went forth to a,t e certainly a grand remedy and 1 would not
other Provinces. The granting of redress to S’irthi^miuer ShJuM ItVude? m,wt her .Redeemer, fortified by the rites of be without them under any consideratioiL tor
tire Manitoba minority can only affect others ^erc!rcumystincis fad to introduce as a Gov that Church*,! which she was ever a devoted [ think they are worth their «««eight in gold
besides tire people of Manitoba in the event of ernment mcasdre remedial IdRislaiion of a sat- member. It «vas a consolation tor her that ils m mv ht le girls case they have Deeu
tho minority in either of these other Prov- intactory character it will become a tit subject her sou, Rev. M. A. MeUarry, i resident ot true to all they advertise. I am oniy 100

being placed in sush a position by its tor derison and contempt, because having pro- *ti Laurent College, Montreal, was by to glad t3 let others who may he unturtunaie
Local Legislature that the Judicial Com- claimed by its recent order its recognition ot streilgtbeu aud console her at that solemn know of this marvellous cure through the use
mittee would feel called upon to hold that such »j»ttehto ootnclusïvelyttVh»t:>ItrUcksï,thc cour- moment when her spirit winged its flight to 0f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pdls. , . -
minority, Protestant or'Catholic, had been lage Jl °^)d wfd ^doVtg“and justïce and the shores of eternity A solemn Mass When strong; tr, but ettas these, can be hao
wronged, and that its grievance called tor re- men of dll religions and of every shade of polit- of Requiem was celebrated for the repo.e of tothe wonder! ul merits o( 1 ink 1 ills, it ts
dress, if need he, by Federal interference, teal opinion would condemn its recent action as her soul at Sr,. James church, Boston, on the little wonder that their sales re<u “ Sl!1.
Should such au occasion arise, all true friends unmitigated huinoug. Should Mr. Ureenwny, -jJrd ult. Fnthur McGarry was tue cela enormous proportions, and they ^re. J.“.e 
of liberty all well-wishers ot Confederation, however, allow the present session of the brant, the Rev. Timothy J. Murphy (of favorite reined v with all classes. Dr. *» n-ni. at îiiiceîelv desire that tl^ power of the Legislature to come to an end without having v^IBet) deacon, Rev. T. B. Downey (of uam8’ Rink Pills contain the elements neces-
FederaiPaHiLentto grant relief shall then ^he^Ttw^ Medford ;, sub deacon and Rev. E. EC leu ton «ary to give new life.and ruffmess the
be found intact aud undiminished. One ot to act. whether sufficient time will have elapsed (of South Boston), master ot ceremonies, blood and restore "haltered nerve *

to ulace .such Legislature in df fault under the There were also present eleven other clergy boxes (never in loose f3rm by the ao..en or
provlstuns of 83. 3 of sec. 22 of the Manitoba men of the diocese ot' Boston. A large con- hundred, and the public are cautioner
Act. thereby vesting Parliament with there course of relatives and friends accompanied against numerous imitatbns sold in ini"
quisite jurisdiction. ïn this event U U 1aardly the remains to Calvary cemetery, where all shape,) at .">0 cents a box. or six boxe> lor

that was mortal ot mis amiable lady was sj hi), and may be had of all druggists, or
wotild certainly be highly undesirable that the tenderly lail V> rest beside her two sons, direct by mail from Dr. ^ 1 fhe ne c tad v’
validity oi any such legielatiou sliouid be open She leaves to mourn her loss tour sons-Rev. < ynpany, Broc lev ille, Out., or Stneneuaa.
to question. M. A. McGarry, Monlroal ; Mr. D. r. and js,’.

In conclusion, permit me to say. sir. that I Matthew (both of Boston), and Mr.
have not fallen into the error of holding either \ ' Me Gan v (of North-East Mar garee‘K ÎWkW V » )t4 four WW vvfijjm

Toronto Mr Laurier stated that he hud no reside in Boston, and a fourth, Air». John
wish to make political capital out <<f this quel- Kileg, at Baddeck, C. B. lo all these, as
t on. declaring that he did not desire to attain WQ|| tlJ wi.ie circln of relatives aud friends
vllicc up m tilts issue, iie lias repeatedly re 
fused to announce his policy until tlie Govern
ment had spoken, aud, up to the present time, 
very fairly so, being unwilling to take a stand 
which might tie regarded as intended to e ji 
burrass tlie Government, or might be used as 
nn excuse for any failure on their part to u 
full and complete justice. We must, there
fore, patiently await the announcement of bis 
views, which cannot now be long delayed trust
ing that he will not be misled into the latal mis 
take of taking the course which you have 
adopted. Such a mistake, if made, will cost 
him the support of many of his best friends 
and most ardent admirers. Protestant and 
Catholic, in this Province as well as elsewhere.
A vast number of your own readers, true Lib
erals. convinced that your attitude upon this 
question is prejudicial to the best interests ot 
meir party, yet not daring to hope that the 
iiLube will itself see the error ot its ways 
trust that their esteemed leader will at an 
earlv date relieve himself and his party ir 
all suspicion of approving your views, tr 
others, who iVar that it may have already 
wrought irreparable mischief, your ill advised 
course has provoked curses not loud but deep, 

ronto. March 23. Fit an k A. Anglin.

C. M. B. A. Mr. Frank
Eng rowing.

rii 7oe
ŒMiï 4 %
îâüv ensrrr.sefi would be well repaid b> 
giring him tlieir order».

I
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the order was organized.

Koaolutlone of Condolence.

lug resolution was unammomly itdopte ■

iidnd March, the beloved wileofonr esteemed 
*(d worthy Brother, Bros per Olivier. We 
trust that Almighty Uod will KrantH^r0Ae( 
Olivier grace to he reconciled to His iiji> 
will, in this his bereavement- the sad loss ol 
a devoted wife and loving and kind mother.

Resolved that we also extend to tlie mourn
ing children and relatives our heartfelt sym
pathy. And he it further

Resolved I hat a copy ofth". 
sent to Brother Olivier and published m our 
official orgau aud local papers.

E. C. AiniAXD, Rec. Sec.

E
(. (>* j u» tnt mieatum
And this cowardly injustice to the minority 
to be defended and condoned upon the sped- 

upholding Provincial right
$

matter clearly wtinin 
limited Jurt-diction of 
passed it ; nevertheless yoi 
minion Government in uni 
cause it
statute been aisa 
tutiou&l llmltati

SUNSHINE IIAS RETURNED.

î negative,

Arnprior, Jrd April, 18‘Jj.
lar meeting of Branch No. 44. 

the 1st April, tbeAt a regular
Arnprior, held on the isc a pro, '7;';,-"'' 
following resolution was unanimously .»dopt-

Almighty God has seen tit. to 
remove from this life Mrs. James Dowling, 
of Carieton Place, the sister of our esteemed 
Brother, Michael Galvin, while bowing in 
submission to the will of the Creator, 
deeply sympathize with Brother Galvin and 
relatives iu this their bereavement.

Resolved that a copy oi this resolution be 
#ent. to Brother Galvin, and published in tho 
Catholic UECOUDiindtocal^paiierj.

Arnprior, April il, 181)3.
At the last meeting of Branch No. 4, C. M. 

B. A., London, Out., the following resolution 
wa< unanimously passed : r, . .

Whore is it has pi -ased Almighty t.od to 
remove from our midst Michael Hartman, a 
charter member aud chancellor ot this
br(tos dvei that while bowing to tho all-wise 
will of Providence, we desire to extend to the 
widow of our deceased brother, our heart
felt sympathy in her sad affliction, and 1erv- 
eutly pray tiiat God will strengthen her to 
bear tlie great loss she has sustained, iie it 
further

Resolved that our 
in Humming for a period ot three months ; 
this resolution entered on the minutes; a copy 
sent tu the window of deceased and to tho 
Catholic Record for publication.

Whereas,

dealt with last. ,
“Having the power to interfere, the 

Dominion Government,” you maintain, “is 
not bound to use it.” If you mean that the 
Dominion Government is not legally com
pellable to exercise this power your statement 
s no doubt correct. But if your meaning 
be that there is no duty or moral obligation 
upon the Government, to use this power, then 
you are equally without doubt iii error.
“ Having the power to interfere.” What 
does this imply ? It implies that under cer- 
tain given circumstances tho Manitoba A3t 
confer4 upon the Federal authorities the 
power to deal with educational matters in the 
Province. It further implies that these cir 
cumstauces exist in the pi osent case, because 
upon their existence depends the power. 
Why, then, was this singular and excep
tional power reserved in educational matters 
to the Dominion Parliament ? The auswer 
is obvious. In order that the rights and 
privileges of the minority—he it Catholic or 
be it Protestant-may be protected from un
due interference on the part of the Pro
vincial authorities. So that the very object 
of conferring this power on the Dominion 
Parliament was to provide for the redress of 
grievances of the minority in the Province 
m educational matters. The Judical Conr 
mittee of the Privy Council — a tribunal 
which can never be suspected of any par-

charter be draped

Hall of Branch 43, C. M. B. A., _ 
Brockville, April -, 18Vu. 

At the regular meeting of this branch, 
held this evening, Ilia following resolution ot 
condolence was moved by Bro. o. J. Ueaan, 
seconded by Bro. P. Barnes, and

Resolved, That the deep sympathy of this 
branch he extended to our ltey. Brother, 
John P. O’Brien, and to Brother Raphael Me 
Nabb, ill their affliction, caused in the former 
case by tlie dealh of a beloved sister, and in 
the latter by that of a loving mother ; and 
that notices of this resolution be published m 
the Catholic Record and 111 the c. M. 
B A. journal, copies ot the same tent to our 
sorrowing Brother. J. 1’. NouNaN, Bee.

'

the guarantees of peace and harmony in 
Canada, the creation of this power, was a

--------------  ~ 1 » condition precedent to the formation of Con-
tiality to Catholics—has expressly found that t-eder.ltjon . jts continuation unimpaired is 
such a grievance exists in Manitoba. Mr. e(iuapy essential to the preservation ol’the 
McCarthy in appearing betore the Dominion ]JtHniujon> Meantime, if the result of inter- 
Cabinet admitted the existence ot the gnev- jureute jQ tlie present, instance be to prevent 
auce, saying lie was not there to contend oljier Local Legislatures from infringing 
that there was not a grievance. let the gj,ndar riK|,t8 0f minorities, can it be said 
power being conferred tor the express pur- t|lHt tbe •• eitact suffered by others ” will be 
pose of enabling the High Court ot 1 arlia- oliier than beneficial ?
ment to redress such a grievance, ami the Again, you maintain that such interference 
existence of the grievance being admvtea, will infringe Provincial rights, rendering 
we are told that this tribunal is not bound to them unstable and uncertain. A grievance is 
n<p tlit* no wer so conferred upon it. admitted to exist. The Judicial Committee has
11 ,« J _ Mr McC irthv •innearin,v found the repeal of the Separate school law to

Fancy 1! you i.in M«. McO;Ulh> apm arm- au i,,jusl/t.e. am! that "the appeal therctrom 
for a respondent beioie our own Comt 01 jd Wvll ,0Ull(i€dt'> as has been happily said,
Appeal and arguing in this wise : — My there can never be a right — Provincial or any 
Lords, yuur jurisdiction to entertain this other-to do a wrong. Tne redress ot a wrong 
anneal 1 do not question. The law consti cannot truly be held to be In derogation ot any, £s you SfirPthe m^rs^lS'^0^TolZlUX ttt

exists. True, my Lords, the interior t vi- lUrt>ed. It is upon the constitution of Canada, 
bunal has indicted a gross injustice upon the and upon the interpretations oi its several pro-
nTn^’l 0^hbugh9e^^^nUy7; M
ft; »1"» ïï.ÆSSl-.t M I5‘a
all bound to use your power, you are under vjgbtg ot- ij0cai Legislatures in eduea 
no obligation to exercise your jurisdiction. tt,mai matters, and for the protection 
If you allow this appeal, the respondent, my of minorities against the aggression ot înnjor- 
i- lient maybe compelled to live up tu Ins Hies expressly provides for the appellate juris-

forced to torego tor the *«**“* {* The legitimate exercise of that jurisdiction is
procuring monies from the appellant wim- not. and cannot posslblv be, an infringement 
out giving value or consideration theretor. ot- Provincial rights ! The constating msiru- 
The judges of the inferior court may resent ment upuii which the rights invoked bv you de- 
your' interference. My Lords, I appeal to pend for their very existence expressly units 
your discretion. Dismiss this appeal «.0. hybHe“l
cusis> authorities in educational matters can affect no

other class of cases, and cannot by any possi
bility be construed into a precedent for simi
lar interference with the unlimited rights of Mr. PETER MAHON, ABERFOYLE-
lhe PrlSrofi^Wib»D^?iîSfl The 'ar«e circle of f ie d of Mr. Peter
Si£f“ uo r,Bh‘ Pr0,'e‘ly “• muuity d0Lpiydfeplôrednhi, premature de7h,

CAN THERE «F. SUCCESSFUL interferkncb ? which occur red at liis residence on the 
Finally you intimate tnat the Dominion Uov^ morning of Saturday, Feb. *23, last. He 

eminent cannot successfully interfere. It thrown off a load of lmy which upset near

Bat. sir, in the,article under discussion «media. hgujUJon.^ju may =r,m,y nut,Ue ^ctared^ 1 hree

you further complain that the Dominion Aim- artleje indicates that this is not your meaning. |10ld out anv earthly hope of recovery. 1 he 
istry should have “ taken pains to inform ir- if you intend to say that such legislation, if « v O’Loane, S. J , of Guelph, was
self of the condition of the Province, of the adopted, will prove ineffectual, you must either » immediately after the sad accident,
extent of the alleged grievance,” and should mean t hat it wHI prove to be iinpracticable to ^ a(^m|nLstered all tho last holy sacraments 
have tried “ to discover whether or not an in- carry it out. or that üî 1V0 t;,e (jhurch, which the deceased received
justice had been done, and then have ap |çrlou8 difficulty of the former character can with the most edifying dispositions. Mr. 
plied a remedy ot its own, and not rea80nab|V be anticipated, because If the legis- Mahon was son of the late Patrick
merely have adopted the suggestion ot i„,joll takes the form indicated in •• the reine- Mahon one of [the pioneers of the township
one of the parties and copied its exact lan- dint order and to conform to the Manitoba p* 1 n }UMi « member of an ancient ant. 
guage.” And again : “The Ministers Act it would seem that such must be ns char- . . family in the west of Ireland,

regular meeting of St. Helens Circle, simply ascertained by the reference to the acter“\heprying out olI its'mainPjgjlgto"*; K,r. 1 * born jn puslinch, and
Toruuio. was held on russda, Dst.^im 1>ri ‘ 5Cuunn, thut .{«em was » rjght of .m- an?, inherit îhe" old homestead which he

srtcrly in- peal, and than B»ve exactly what the anptll- a,i,,ptmg such legislation, w„l be ,n duty bound iMip,.d to manace until the death of his
were read, ants asked tor. Ami again 1 tie order is t0 provide the necessary means to carry it Into . ,, er | ]n was highly esteemed by

a gold nut bared upon the judgment, except in so effect. The building, etc , ot" schools, and the ,iie agricultural community forthe great and
far as lhe 'judgment raj s there is a right of collection of the monies "«eessary therefor the {interest be took in very movement

Davttt Branch. No. it. appeal." Why, sir, what does this language cS'ilru wtil seen?, them pertniuing to their welfare, being one of the
held a very interesting meeting and re- f,,,,,, ihe jur gmeiit of tlie Judicial Committee itsh II» levy wxe, upon them founders of the Puslinch Farmers’ Club and
veivcti two aiddlcatiuns tor meiubenhip 1 hur mea,i Contrast the p.witionof the Roman th* ,„pport of Public schools -, and the afterwards ofthe South Wellington F'armers 
finances are nut to giwil asit m y snouui fie. (;,lt|,olics prior and subsequent to the Acts same courts can. If necessary, be called noon ln,titute, He was township councillor in
..wing to so many ot the members beiHir on Ot lrulll which they appeal. Betore these passed tu compel by mandamus tbe Provincial author- .. u ^ fo somB years. A few weeks be-
wu.fi and Vi°„î“iïïntHt if EmorldUm andthe into law there existed denominational schouls, tiles to give them thek legitimate sha.eot the Fuslmcu jor^ome ^ # mrimber of ,he 
ïtrïnït. will soon be'agaln to tbe iront. of which the control ffi.TrotdlmUl ofilcersHm proviso derejiet“ Farmers’ institute delegation in the eastern

St Vvter s Branch. No. 21. Peterborough. 111 tlie hands J*°i”au A‘Q j «I,! iliuv as to fall in obedience to such a mandamus counties of this province. 1 he President of
ltinues tu adit to Its members. They initiated 1 select the books to be used and determine the q1 granted. The working out of lejtsiatioii the Provincial Farmers Institute paid a high 
rteen at their last meeting and received tne 1 character ot tlie religious teachings. 1 nese upon tbeao lines, therefore, present» no iusur- tribute to the deceased for the excellent man- 

auulicatiuiis of eight. Tneir rev. chaplain schools received their proportionate share of mountable difficulty. ner in which he discharged the duties of that
appointed St. Vatrick • tor “oly Coaiuiuii- the money contributed tor school purposes Bnt if your meaning he that there will he de- po8ition and expressed the conviction that if 
mu. and about six y. ^«“aeujLev tnteud1 to out. of the general taxation oi the Province, , termined resistance to the aw, carried even to V spare 1 he would have done more
badge of oc»Mion? and money raised for these purposes by local ; the length of armed rebellion, permit me o ™ were spar the future,
double that number on the next occasion. a88e„roe/t was, so far as it, fell upon Catho- | «loubt yoor vccation »» » »»rop liai. I j roster to Bagnos in that delegation expressed

lies, applied towards the support of Catholic | a*ra®JJ’lbe bonet’ pi founded, that “a loyal and a very high opinion of his ability, and un- 
schools. What is the position oft.leKoman law ablfllng community ” such as you vouch stinted admiration oi his, manly qualities and 
Catholic minority under the Acts ot 15VU / the people of Manitoba to he. will acquiesce in Christian virtues. He commanded the re-
Schools of their own denomination, conducted ; the determination uf Parliament, and will not * »• ij classes of the community, who
according to their views, will receive no aid | enter upon the disloyal and treasonable course ,,‘;„rvlit mmiri1 loss of so useful a
from the State. They must depend entirely , of defying the law 
for their support upon the contributions ot the distasteful.! be1 very s«»r* ,rlc
Roman Catholic community, while the taxes VVc are not dealing with a'right of fheTaud of “bis fathers. L'he patriotic senti-
out ot which State aid is granted to the dubjoua character or doubtful origin, lhis ment8 implanted in his young heart by his 
schools provided tor by the statute tall alike rIgbt of tbe Manitoba minority, to Separate . burned as brightly as if they were

ys.’TTff’iX'.riï'rraiS ssœ.ïSi-K.îï.Ki» ——

C. 0. F.. 1

I i Toronto. April \ 18n5.
St. Joseph Court. No. 37o. C. O. 1*.. meets 

aevuud ami fourni L’hursdays iii Dingman a h 
At the latt regular meeting, on March 2», 

lour candidates were initiated and live applica
tions received. Tne good work still goes on. 
vas making twenty live within the last three 
mouths. The new members are tilled with 
enthusiasm and i<re doing their utmost to in 
duce oilievs to share the benefits which thev 
now ei'jvy. Catholic Forestry is rather neugtu 
Toronto, but. as it becomes more widely kiidwi. 
is exerting a powerful iullueuco for good. It 
was instituted 111 Chicago ub'in twelve j cars 
ago. and in that short time the membership has 
increased to such an extent that me roll now 
numbers about thirty tnousaiid members. Due 
thousand deaths bave occurred “ntp n g

is entitled to 
ek sick bene

FI all.
I : lb

in ... Boston,
Kileg, at Baddeck, C. B. _ 
well as a wide circle of relatives 
we extend our sympathy, coupled with the 
earnest prayer that perpetual light may 
slime upon the departed soul.

I BELIEVE MINARD'S LINIMENT wil: 
cure every case of Diphtheria.

River dale. Mus. Kei ben Baker
I believe MINARD'S .LINIMENT 

promote growtli of hair.
Mrs. Ciias. Anderson

will

do MARKET REPORTS.

per cwt. Lamb. Dc a lb wholesale, Spring 
ainbs were dear, and to *4.50 a piece, 
dressed, was readily paid. Dressed calves by 
the carcass were easy, at 4 to 5 a lb. I oik 

f,o to <1; per cwt. Turkeys firm, 12 to 13c a lb. 1 
Fowls. 50 to 75c a pair. Maple syrup Hue to 1 I —
a gallon. Potatoes 75 to 85c a bag. 1 urnins. 1
number oVmiîch'cows were offered af#35 to $45 I Resolutions of Condolence, etc., en grot sea 
apiece. Hay. ?8.5o to $'.'.50 a ton. I fit for presentation at a very small cost, ^i-

•onto. April 11 — Wheat, white, per bush. | kinds of penwork executed promptly an * 
wheat, red. per bush. Otto. ; wheat. I niai]e(f with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS
Ÿ'ïTÏÏ (o&ytvl^^busb.1^ ! Box 356, Ouelph, Out. 
y. feed, per bush., 45c. Turkeys, per lb I . „ . .
15c. ; geese, per lb. 7 to !* : chickens, per | Uranch No. 4, London.
;60 to 75c. ; ducks, per pair, fiu to >1.0". I Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
er. in pound rolls. 10 to 17c. Unions, per I 1ontbi at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 

bag. 75 to 85c; turnips, per bag. 25 to Süc ; I aichmond Street. G. Barry, Pres., P. * 
potatoes, per bag, 75^to 80c. ^Apples.per dol, | bqylb. Recording Secretary.
clover! ï'.t to straw, ^sbeaf. $7 to $8.50.
Dressed hogs, $6.15 to iff.2ft Beef, binds. 85 to 
$7 ; beef, fores, $3 to $5 ; lamb, carcass, $0 to 
$10; mutton, carcas, $oto$8.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
EAST BUFFALO.

d out m urance>l,uuu.uvo
sum of -15.111 per year a 111c 
tree medical attendance ; per wc
lits, and .-l.oun insurance. None but gooa. prac
tical Catholics, of unblemished character, be
tween tbe ages of eighteen and forty-five, aua 
who have successfully passed tlie imdical ex
amination, are eligible lor membership. It is 
lacis like these that stimulate the F westers in C. M. B. A.!
tlieir tff'oris to sec 
Brother remarked 
society has long 
has a large field to work in. 
made by St. «Joseph s Court, No. c 

short years of its existence is 
any society might well tecl proud.

Bro. Uinoy. who was seriously injured a 
short time ago, was reported by the visiting 
committee to be up and around once mu,u.

A welcome visitor was tbe rev. chaplain, r r. 
McKntee. who was hardly expected alter lus 
recent hard work in connection with the *orty 
Hours Devotion.

it is hoped that the members 
in tlieir power to make Sc. Jo 

uul concert a success, as

As oneure new membe»rs.
night., meeting night, this 

needed in Toronto. It 
»rk in. and ti 0 recordit hi'11 the

, one of Wliich

To 13 to

I
OBITUARY.A DUTY TO ACT.

Granted the power to ièdress, granted the 
m purpose for which such power has been 

"■'*! conferred, granted the existence of a griev- 
Hie rev8 auce within the object and the scope of the

tas r^rr,iî.‘ï«» m ït ïsu
Dingman s Hall 011 Faster Monday ntglit. is vested in a political instead of a judicial

Tne date tor the open meeting has been fixed body makes no difference. 1 he duty is the

Si'tfi'.rSoTo?tî. i?rd“aJiub«i iZtim- se'thouKh 10 fulfil itmaybe”,orediffi
tunity ul showing what they can do. LUIU

The majority of the members approai 
Holv Coiumunion In a body on Sunday. March 
21. Those who neglected to attend will fie re
quired to furnish a certificate from their pan Hi 
priest to the effect that the Faster duty has 
ueen complied with.

John J . Howokth, Rec. Sec.
30 Brooklyn Avc.

M» 11 PBdo all 
cburcli aim

to 1 
ico

Ü East Buffalo. N. Y., April 11.- There were 
only two cars of cattle all told on sale to day. 
for which the demand was fair at unchanged 
prices. Hogs—Receipts moderate ; MOO head ;

CHARMS AND LOCKETS
proached In every design and at all Pricer.

Purchase our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 
BADGE which can he used for Fttnvra.- 
Parades, Fairs, Concerts, etc., or in fact 
for any put pose whatever required by au 
Association. Send for Circular of our

;

oil 1*i !>;

1 Patent Secret Ballot Box,E. B. A.
STAMPS, WAX SEALS, LET 1 ER 

HEADS, MINUTE ROOKS, 
PASS BOOKS, ETC.

The
No. 2.

J.ui ls of lhe Secretary ami Treasuttr 
These reports show the circle 
financial condition.

Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness and Weakness.
West Buocohton, OvEnKC, Oct. 1, *90.

The Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic I ordered was 
for a young ladv of my household who was al
most useless to herself and others, owing to ner
vous prostration, sleeplessness,weakness, Ac.,Ac. 
To-dav there is quite a change. Hie young per
son is much better, stronger and less nervous. 
She will continue to use your medicine. I thir.k 
it is very good. P. SARVIE, Catholic Priest.

In 6 I Over ISO Branches of the 'C. M. B. A. ! a'
I many Branches of the E. B. A., I. C. B. L • - 

A. O. H., St. Joseph’s .Society, Temper
ance societies, ami Ladies’ Sodalities in 
Canada, have been supplied by us with

t

EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE BADGES.
badges
dis-

In all cases we agree to exchat 
with members, removing trom 

trict to another. We cairy 
largest stock in Canada of

ige
theG

ifi! FRBEPOBT, ILL., Oct. 26, 1890. .
We used 12 bottles of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Catholic Association Supplies 

Tonic for nervousness and found it to have the 
desired effect in every case.

DOMINICAN SISTERS.
C. M. B. A. PINS AT ALL PRICES. 

PURPOSES.SÜI1IÜE
eiirht fur ll,e past four meellun»-» very prom- mfi cumiu'un of all.ur». Arraupememd 
were made fur the Bruiner» to attend M.

FDFFfPSSSS
under his direction by the

lia of 
g ns an»i 

our work. and 
lve prompt at*

requiring Banners or Regn 
should write us for design 

« nice all 
:> us rece

Societies 
any kind 
prices. We guars 
orders entrusted t< 
tention.Z deeply. mourn the to of »o «

=ry Uo„-,fm:ch.,nt =. wÏÏ'nrtÆSSlîîrf

T. P. TANSEYKOEH1C MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Drnmriits st 61 per Bottle. 6 for 9ft 
Large Sise, ei.76. 0 Bottles Cor «9.

In London by W. E. Saunders & Co.

14 Drummond Si rest,
MONTRE XL, UDB.
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